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wbich lu turu hud to gain thie needed expe*
riprnce ai a' fearfui coat; aud that w. mRuy
iàev#r ralmin bave 10 blusb for the eifecis cf a
asmodie systeni of drafting, wbicb in the

aider States too often produced cnly -tbe
wcrsi of eôl4iers, enceuragad the viilainy cf
Ilbounty jùmpers." and left, as its mcnt en-
dunring resmit. a Ilbounty debt' on immense
that il in te b. boped, for the reputaticn cf
cur people, thât ils simoni whli neyer be
known ; and, finaliy, that if wa ever again
&end large tarmies iuto the field. we may net
See the wboie business ot recruiting suddou'
ly sud eutirely stopped ai tbe verv moment
when the merieus loues, inevitable in cam-
paigu, ware on the very point of commeno'
Ing.

58LKCTON OF NON COOMISSIONICD OFFIOERS,
In the Gerrnan ai my xnuch care* is taken

lu tb.seleçiion and instruction cf the non-,
comissignid ofàOer À,Any soiçiier who bas

cothapleted bis legi1 iermofaservice-witb the
colgrs, and wbc possesmes the.,qualiiicaticnoa
necessary té make a good non oommissioned
officer,, la enceuraged to re eulist. Frein
smong this clas tb majorlty cf the non.
conunisslon.d officers are, talcen.

In classei ef xarked m Prt, and whare the
Muber of u<atable re enlisted men in insuf.
ficent mo'n iay become nos'conmmissioned
offloers'lu ibeir third or even ln thoir second
YeRrof service. 'There ara alse four schools
for uon'ooMmi!oned officers, wbicb are 611l
.d by volûnteers from seventeen to nineteen
years of *ge, wbo ara fitted for ibair iu tend
ed'psitions, in three yaars. Tbe boit psu
iuto the infantry as nos opmmissiened offU
cors. hmmiedi;ateiy upon oompietilng their
co4rie,.whilé 'tbe othenajoin iheirregiments
as lprîvatis or laijo. orporalq, but are scon
pronmoted. These, men are pecuiianly fisted
for sipch duties pi require spelai intelli.
getice *cd skillin'. tbe use of the pan, as
q untermaister umrgeants, ocmp'uny cierlcs,
Irs4ta.rjgesni., etc., aud OnaIly as p'ymns'

tort. Bach cf these four sobhonis consiste cf
19 o'ffcers, 46 non commissioned oflbcers,500
privates. etc., etc, %ud je organized in four
compîuhes. The Military Orpban [fous. nt
Potsdamn, the Military Institute for Soldiers'
Soies tÂunnabùrg. and the elevas garrison
sobols for the free education of the cbildren
of son ooomissioned officers, may ait be re'
gardJed as, to a great extent preparatery
sobois fôr nouccaxmiasa'ned officers, ince
iny cf the sobolars eveutualiy obtain sucb

positions.
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The necessary supply of second lieuten'
anis ln derlved partly from the corsia cf c>"
daits arbit partly by promotion from the en,
signa, or Perte-épéé Vabnicbs.

The Prussian corps of cadets consists cf
tbe main institution ai Berlin, and six pro'
paratory sobools et other places, ountaiuang
sitogeiber about 1700 cadets. Eaoh prepu'
ratory sahool consiste of four classes; the
main ssssIhltshent bas the twe bigher
classes, sud ho addition tw> speehal classes.
Lipon completing tbe course tbe members
of ibe, firut clus-about 200 in number-un'
dergo tbe examinathon for promotion as en'
sibit. These wbo, fail under the test enter
thermy as privates; ibose W140 puis be.
cmrn brevet enligne, but about fifty of the
best cf the cams remain another year in the
select ckus of the cadet corps, and ai the
'bni of titai urne becom second lieu tenan tsf

»nldaely, if they pas. thk- requ'iie ex-
airuaîion. Those cf thie lirai clie who are
tOc ycung or tc weak te enter the ary
Witb ibeir cluse mates remaip ainoiher ya
lan upper special clama. and then juin as

fuit ,a 0 -s; the. average about tbirty
1k1b inwlIr

TRI!VOLtfTrn IIEVIWo
The cadet corps supiplies lets iban fifîy1

pe r cent, cf tbe, vac Aicies.i
Thé Porte-épée Fahnloha, or ensigus.1

tbrough wbcrn tbe remasining vaicancies ara
upplied iu ponce. from, a speciai l latsof11

ncu'coomessioned offibcers creaaed for the
panrticular purpose ef suppt lying ccmpeient
officors.

Auj nenc-cnimissisauad offiber ýor soldier,
between tbi ges cf seventeen and a hait
and tweflty-ibrea, who has served Pixj
monthis, sud possesses the requisite cerlil-i'
ete of tucs. fronieissuperiers, mal applyi
for examination as ah ensign. h i morel
usual, bowiever, for ibis application te cornéi
f rom yoittl baforeeen terng tho service,
sud nt 1the age cf seventeen. These appi-
canîs ara assigned te a regimeut, and muet
serve Oive full montbs ln à company ; if they
thon obtatin frorm ibeir officers tbe requisite
oertilici& eof moral and physicai flîneés, etd.,i
ibey are aiicwe'i to present tbeinselvas for
axarnination. The obligatory brahohes are
the German, Latin, anit French languages,
mathematics, bisîory, geograpby, and draw.
ing. Candidates possesiug a satîsf'actory
diplema from an instituticin hn which these
branches are titugbt niay b. axcused frcm
this examination.

Tbe rosuita cf thpé.examinations sud the
certificatoes of the officers are'now sent tô
Berlin, whera tho sppeintment of ensigu im
made. if the circanistances nf-the casa ara
satisactory. As aiready staîed, the cadet
corps furnishes about 110 brevet ensigusau
uually. ThoMe young men aro, assiguad te
regiments, and becoma tfull enaigus if ou the
expiration cf five full montba' service ibey
procure iii. requisite certificaies frein iheir
otBicers. Altbough thesb yenng mon ara
ncuin he .Ulneocf promotion, they- are ne.
quired te de the duty cf non commissioned
officers, sud are cowp!eteiv under the or.
dor@ of tbe firAt sergean te cf iheir reupeviive
companii's. Eveary erre. is taken te nitke
thom fuliy aequainied wiîh ail tb.e details
of tha service, the duties, ot ail tbo non
commissioned officers, ihe duties, habits,
'Aud wanîs of the men. etc. On ibe other
hasnd, the offihers are desired to oassociate
witî h ibensîmucb as'possible off duty, anti
te giva thein every iii and encouragement
ina their power. Those cf tbe ensigne who
bave uci pastied througb the c.rdet corps, or
Ina some other manner acquired« the requl
site ibeoroîlcal instruction, ara sont te one
ef the savon military tiohools established es-
pecially for bem te fi tbohm for promotion;
the course lests nine montbs. To bo ai-
lowred te apply for examinaties as second
lieutenant the candidate must be lois iban
iwanty iv. years old, andi bave serveti ai
le'rst. six mentbs with bis rogimeni as ful
onsimn. Tlh. examaination comprises only
the atrictly niiiary suhjects, e.g., tacims,
fortificatien, service ina tha garrison andthelb
field, surveylng, drawing, ae. This exami-
nation frucoess.,uIIy p? ssed, iis s III noces'
sary thai lb.e candidate sbould bave tbe
witten consent efthie officers cf bie regi'
ment te bis promotion. Auj officer de-
siring to iranstar frein the reserve or Land-'
wabir loto the standing anmy must give
proof cf Ibeir thorougb acquaintauce wih
tb. branches of knowledge alluded te
aboye. 'la the Germas army promotion lu

ias a mbl accoî'ding te senirity ; the excep-
tionè3 te this rulo are usalaiy under tbe

igrade cf field officers, sud,-aibply te, 1, offi-
Scers cf tbe gencral uiaff.corps ; 2, aids'de'

i cinp on soea cf the highest st,,tffs; 3. olfi-
Scra et the cadet corps ; 4. oiicers pacialiy
r ad very higbly racommuendeti by their

s cýmrade. qud infeniors; 6. cates cf dis-
jtingisbed actions in war: If an officer lu

Dot reoonid as possessiug the qualiSca'

!ions req uired in the next bigber grade, h.
is pitsfed over, and à9uaily goes on tbhs te'
tlred last. In addition te tbeenceans 0f in '
struction for offlôers aiready mentioned, it
wili b. sufficientio eailude Ite the uait.4
artillery and engineet ichool at Berl, 
whicb provides for the oomplete eduostion
or the lieutenan tu of these two aima of mer..
vice.

There 'are certAin schola ôrpractice Ibait
shouud also b. briefly mentioned, eg., ibe
scooiof target practicé, te whieb are se 'nu
annualiy 60 lieutenants, 135 bon, commis-
siohod officers, and 360 men to b. quatified
as trstructora (the course last from Apl i_
to SÉptember 30) ; tho model InfantrI bat'
talion in P.otsdam, to whicb' are sent ann ual'
iy 1-0 officers, 58 non eommissioned offiéeri,
and 650 mfen, in ordér to Maure uniformity
lu drill tbrota4hout the. alnay;- tbe'lidfrig
Scheol at H iovr he'objeciotwhicb i té
ftirniah riding'masfers for *thi cava1lry md
artillery, and towhicb each reginient mouds
one lieutenant suad two lance corporais ;
finally, the artjliéry achoôl for target prac-
tics at Berlin, and the centrali gymnastia
sohool in the same place. Our present pur
pose is answarèd by morel iniudating tb.
existence of iheme among other similar lai'
iitutiotiu. as showln4t' te eirerne cars
talcen In the Gdrmab service te "erfect the
Instruction of tbe army ln ail detais, and to
seoure uniformîity.

W. stated in a preceding paper that the
company, and the corresponding unit lu the
othar arms i e.. the battery cg the aquadron
-is the true foundatimo f the wbloe milii
tary fabric, that witbin It are pérformed tbe
most important portions of the interior mr
vice, and tbai the soidier receivos iboielu
ail theommeut essantiàI elements'of instruc-tien. ,While the company ins the> amallest
independent unit, Ih lsataiheb. mre titse the
largPêt fraction wbos. commander ksews
&I -is mpn by name and -i 'acquaînted wlth
ail their peraonil bara4flerhatios, whie i la
aise ithe largest fraction in which every man
knows al bis cotrradeis personally: it. is tbe
true militîtry I'amily, thhe ad of wbiob lu
the captais. SuI1j>etoe he generai résga'
latlens of the service, and thé gfneral orders
regulating the drilla, discipline, etc., b. bas
the direct mtd ainoui indepeudeni controi
of bis cow ýu a.id. Iu weIl reguiated armies
no one laîterre; as betvween theocaptain and
bis comrw'nfi, itl! orders from above passisg
tbrougli hi .fud ail communications froma
beicw SIbo zitg through his hands. Ris
superioroifc-ýs i houId confinp themiolves
to such a keueral âeuperviisaon as will entbie
tbem te scArtain that ha doed bis duty
projpiy ; zndi whenevar ibey bave reasos
te be di2stt.L-iïd, or to require any' change
in bis conduot of affaire, thair observations
*houid ho'made direcîiy to bim, and nover
io any of bis subordinates. Hlis n every
respect responsiole for the conditions of bis
company, and eau sot ibrow the responsi'
bility upon bis subordisates, as it is I.
d uty to ueo that they performn their daties
properly and ina exact aceordance -wçitt
bie yiews. 'This being the cae, -11 jajuat
thmAt ha sbouid as far asi possiblt hav« the
selection of bis non commnissioned offiumsi ln
othar words, bis reonimendations in regarJ
te thei appointament apd the revoee should
be affirmod by the -regimental commander,-
excepi in speciatl cases where there is some
grave raeon le the controtry. In the Ger-
man service the grade of captain la tha Jew'
est oonferring the -righîto infliet punlsh.
mesnt, ibe lieutenants and non.co)mtuissioned
offioers bodug imtid to plablng mon ini ar.
rept. wben uoe.sm47 au1e-' reportiigthé
factt immediateiy 1<> thé4 captain Wr hie


